January 19, 2021
Black Mountain Lodge
ATTENDANCE: Roger Arsenault, John Bernard, Heather Gallant, Cindy Kelley, Charlie
Lever, Dick Lovejoy, Norm Pelletier, Terry Richard, Karen Wilson (Zoom), Bob
Arsenault (Zoom), John Preble (Zoom). Guest Justin Lagassey (Zoom). Quorum met.
MEETING OPENED: 6:15 PM by Chairman Dick Lovejoy.
SECRETARY’S REPORT: Minutes from December meeting were not available due to
computer problems.
Motion: Charlie made a motion to table the December minutes until the next meeting. Roger
seconded the motion.
Vote: Motion approved to table the Secretary’s Report until the next meeting.

TREASURER’S REPORT: Cindy handed out a P&L Budget vs Actual report for JanuaryDecember 2020 that showed $88,000 income (including $15,000 snow machine grant,
$9,000 Poland Spring grant), $54,000 in expenses, $50,000 cash on hand. Roger noted
the Junior National Account is a restricted account of $2,500 but the Memorial
Account is not restricted account. Bates and Black Mountain have been billed
and we are waiting for that income to come in. Roger requested the budget and
Treasurer’s Report be emailed prior to the meeting for those attending remotely.
Motion: Charlie made a motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report. Roger seconded the motion.
Vote: Motion approved to accept the Treasurer’s Report.
OLD BUSINESS:
Alpine races:
Justin Lagassey joined via Zoom to discuss upcoming Maine Junior Ski League race
January 22nd and logistics dealing with COVID precautions. Topics included washing
bibs, on-line registration and payment, plexiglass window at HQ and for evening

alpine races use the snack bar window at the lodge. Justin noted the 4:00 PM start time,
2:00 PM registration and a total of 80 kids per event. We will try to limit the number
of people in the timing building to 3 and isolate from each other as much as possible,
no gate keepers will be used and racers will not be able to hike up for more than 1
missed gate and if they lose a ski, they are out. Cindy or Heather could announce and
other volunteers needed include a starter and a parent at the finish to have racers put
bibs in the bucket. It will be the coaches responsibility to distance kids at the start.
Karen noted there is a Maine Junior League Facebook page to post information on the
race and Heather noted there is a MVMS Facebook page that we could post looking
for a parent to help at the finish with bib collection. RSU 10 racers are still not able
to race under the school’s name but can register independent or as a member of CART.
It was discussed on whether to open up the race to high school racers if not enough
middle school racers signed up but it was felt that a smaller field for our first race
might be beneficial for our volunteers as it is our first COVID precaution race.
It as discussed on whether or not to hold the January 29th alpine race as the MVHS
racers would not be able to participate because theY will go green on 1/29
and their first day of team skiing can not be a race.
Motion: Charlie made a motion that we still host the race even if Oxford County schools
are not able to come. Cindy seconded the motion.
Vote: Motion passed to still host the race on 1/29/21.
CART training is open to MVHS races and the Sunday race series is open to all. That
will start on 1/31 and will run for 5 weeks. The Sunday series will need a timer,
otherwise will run with minimal staff. No bibs will be needed. Karen asked if the
RUS 10 kids without a ski pass would get a lift ticket for free for the Sunday race
series. Justin will discuss it with Jim Carter.
Nordic Races:
The Marathon is scheduled for 2/13 and the Tom Kendall/Legends Race will be held
March 13th. At this time, we are still not sure if we will be able to host the Sassi race
or not.
Bill Koch Ski Program:
Danny Warner and Erin Haynes are running the Bill Koch program on Sunday
afternoons and they have 22 kids ranging in ages from 3-12. Lynn Broomhall Gould,

Jill Bartash, and Ashley Arsenault Black are assisting with the kids. February 14th
they will take the kids to Carters Ski Center for a special Valentines ski trip.
Board of Directors:
It was explained that John Preble was able to assume Seth Fournier’s position
without a vote of the general membership because Seth had resigned before his term
had expired. Jeff Varnum is interested in the other director position, he has been
approved by the nominating committee, and his name will be added to the ballot with
the other directors whose terms have expired. Due to COVID precautions, an email
ballot will be sent out to club membership with a return date of February 1st.
NEW BUSINESS:
Board of Directors Liability Insurance:
Roger noted that the club carries general liability insurance but the board is not
covered by this policy.
Motion: Charlie made a motion that the club buy liability insurance to cover the Board
of Directors. Roger seconded the motion.
Discussion: Dick will contact United Insurance to inquire on obtaining a policy.
Vote: Motion passed.
Miscellaneous:
Roger will be ordering B-netting through a safety grant and will also be
ordering new V-boards.
It was suggested we used the big screen for our next board meeting.
BUDGET:
The Finance Committee made up Roger, Cindy, Dick, and Heather presented the
2021 budget.
Motion: Charlie made a motion to accept the budget. Dick seconded the motion.
Discussion: There was discussion about adding money to the timing line items.
Amend Motion: Charlie motioned to add Split Timing License of $485/year and Timing
miscellaneous of $1,000/year and pass the budget.
Discussion: There was discussion of needing to add money for radios and liability
insurance.
Motion Withdrawn: Charlie withdrew his motion of passing the budget.

Motion: John made a motion to approve the additions to the budget of the Split Timing
license of $485/year, the Timing miscellaneous amount of $1,000/year, $750 for radios
and $1,000 for board liability insurance. Charlie seconded the motion.
Discussion: Heather noted we need to revise the insurance line item. Roger noted that we
have grouped expenses and would like to review/clarify what is where before we pass
the budget. Did we consolidate timing in some other category? Roger suggested we
able the budget until the next meeting.
Motion amended: John amended his motion to approve the additions to the budget of the
Split Timing license of $485/year, the Timing miscellaneous amount of $1,000/year,
$750 for radios and $1,000 for board liability insurance. Charlie seconded the motion.
Vote: Motion passed for the above additions to the budget and final budget vote to be tabled
until next meeting.
Motion: Roger made a motion to adjourn. Charlie seconded the motion.
Vote: Meeting adjourned at 7:30 PM.
NEXT MEETING: Tuesday, February 16, 2021 6:00 PM
Respectfully submitted,

Terry Richard
CSC Secretary

